The thin-layer isoelectric focusing of lactate dehydrogenase isoenzymes in rabbit lens parts and in intraocular tissues.
Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) isoenzymes of rabbit lens and other intraocular tissues are separated by thin-layer isoelectric focusing and localized as discrete groups of multiple bands with defined isoelectric points after staining by the tetrazolium method. In the rabbit lens parts, the predominant isoenzymes are LDH-4 and LDH-5. The bands show microheterogeneity, are composed of 2-4 subcomponents, and the pattern shows a distribution of the liver type. The activity of the LDH-4 decreases and that of LDH-5 increases in an order given by the equator, anterior and posterior cortex, and nucleus. LDH-3 remains almost constant in all lens parts. LDH-4 is composed of two subcomponents, one of which, the most cathodic with higher isoelectric point, is almost absent in the lens nucleus. Of the LDH localized in the rabbit intraocular tissues, only the retina shows a pattern of five isoenzymes also of the liver type. In all intraocular tissues LDH-3, -4, and -5 are very prominent, show also microheterogeneity of their isoenzyme bands, and are each composed of 4-6 subcomponents. LDH-1 and -2 show only one isofocused component. Species specificity is shown of the LDH isoenzymes in the rabbit, mouse, dog, and calf lens.